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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROl'

ton Ali sorts of rumors are .afloat as ta te real

cause of bis retirement, or secession, or wiatever it

may be ; and many people ater that it will be fournd
nt ta be either the Ileform Bill or the Eastern ques-

tion. The besti possible anderstanding exists between
tIre noble lord'and Lard Clarendon, and it would not

be wise ta believe 1he hints whic are thrown ou, that
there exists in, the ForeignL Office a prucely righr ai
search, which redueas thie noble ex-Viceray of Ireland
ta the level of a privaie secr tary.''

Suits OF WAR BuIaING aFot RussA.-WC under-
stand that an oflicial letter froua Lord Palmerston, as
s,,retary for the Home Departrnent, fias bean received1
tItis veek by the civie authonities ot Giasgow, lequest-
in ta k-ntow parie ulars respectimg some war steamers

ih his iurdsiip was informed uwere buildinug au tle
CIyde for the Empreror of Russia. His Lordship bas,
«e believe, beaen misinformed on Ihe subject, as there
are nu ships building here for the Czar ; but there are
at present being construcied two pairs of powerful1
first class marie engines and machiery for w-ar1
stearnersu by one iof ar first engineers, who is unîder
contiact to bave abem ai Croalstadi mu Aprd, and
ta fil therm up lu the vessels there by his owir wa:-k-
men. Although tIere are tno ships building here for
ile autocrat, we hiaie reason ta believe taibt his lord- 

srhi lit)ay learn soinetliimg iro thie suibject if ie insti-
butes liqaues on the baîrkis of Ile 'lynie or Wear.-t
Nom it i-lrUîst Daily Meut.

Tie. LOna UHo Sa nsm .- The uffice of
Lord Higlh Stewaid of hier Majesty's household, filled
sinice the accession of the Earl ah Aberdeei to the
premierhip,L by bis Grace b loDtke of Norfork, lias
ben resigned by hiait Nobleinan. The desire of Ite
noble duktue to be.rielived froin officiai duty has been
ira secret for saine Lime past. The post lias been oller-
ed to, and acce pted by, the Eani Spencer, K.G.---Alor-
bmg Pas?. In conniiexion vith iis officiai ciiauigc,
tie Lomciucorrespondnt f tIe Illait relates a lit of
gossipi whinir w ai preseni amusinrg thue hown :- A
certain inoble Duke," le Says, " 4 a ohlls ai clilice
at court, bu commrentar with t lihI igihest ieiedtiary
feudali tiiniy iiI te state, nale a !it[e moo iree, i is
said, wi tell cruh amp u atie royal tablu ; thi ne-
ailt of roh wr te lo orf his tosut noble equili-
brinr ur:r hi '-rom nd u ii eiieint of
M'ajesty -et f:i h caituroph. Tie Joe i-s pointed
by the n urtty of the exiuierly tempera: hbits ai'
hisgrac. A luae bestowe uptiona Ite work ofi
mcdak h reait lu yriul dli lave preveeliml bIlas
annovig coneta s. ' hie i-conequenec lias already
bîecun thea resigniatiuiui if Ire unoibte dlue ndui tue ap-
pumioiment of; Lis sucssor.

White Engrlaud alit'ast professes to be on the poini ofa
cdecialing t-wair imgauinist one ai lite most paotwcut trl coimr-
tries iI tIe iworli. anId i-s amlmozi ceriaini in rian ciae,
to be fored ira th struggie, shi is inicvitaby r ipen-
nge a.«reai ic:Iriaur .i wuin lier on batuoi. 'l'lie

LuborMoventuu in Prestoî appearsto have racived
a fresh stimulus fmm the ve-ry crimstances designed
for its extinction. Em boldee by tie syiliiJhiy of
fia Lancashirae i aucures, the employers of lres-
tou metagain cst week, aind separated for another

nuthl wiltiiutcnscmndiro to yieilt ami tal ao tuhe
unfotuia1 i ole:tives -wha crowded in suspense
rarmundrî their docrs. The opebaire aily rtaiated
by convening a monster meeiiig of their owi and
re-adoptiig tlheir original rsesulution in fitvor ofi the
Ien per cant advance. Up ta this neriid, ihe large
amouJniit cnmti til to sustiao in the irîoveament hy Ira
operaiives in oter tows, ias suticed ta preserve the
famished i natsfrom anuy clesperale enteprise-
Upwarc of .3,000 vas placed ai the disposa ofi tie
Committee ecach week, am it is affirnedi that if the

diir - eil f th r i ilpri-%t re tim vithouttima-

BABYLON THE GREAT.
' te earth is saturaied wilth English crime, and iill

hold no more."--Vide Timres, January 4,1854.
Yes, look at the limes, good reader. Ye need nt

rub your eyes. The type is clear and plain. The
sentence is cogent and grammatical. Rend it again,
and try what you can make oit. Lt the world hean
it and be amazed.

1 Tie car/k is saluaed icith English crime, and iciI
hold -nor

So says the leading organ of England; the journal
whicr is a power of Europe; the oracle by which
Englishmen bthink and act, make bargains, and make

Oh, the fearful impori of this tremendousconfessioU.
Babylon the Great jud-ges heiself. The cup of lier
abonminalious is full; Ihe earth is drunk with ber ini-
quity ; and can endure it no mae without death.

Let is not rejoice at this confession. It is too solemn
for niirth ; too appalling for reproach. Never, ont of
-Joly Wnit, tuas sa fearful a sentence passe] ou a
peoplle. ..

The earth is saturated with English crime, and can
hold no more!

las God touched the soul i onrr cneny tiat sie
confesses ier si ? Does she begi ta inent ai prit
un sackcloth and ashes like Ninivehr, that shu may lie
spared in the comnig waring of nations ? Or ilîs j
but Ie cry of despair, lier self-coiinmation before
ier inevitablefaafi?

\Vhal! t Eiglanl, with hr-gorgeous aivilisaction :ucî
wuorld-wide empire i sh, vihose rule extends mle tr
risinrg to the setiigin ua ; «n ; whose capiives are inimes,
vios tribuIarnies uuru -vaunquisied iaiotialities wihise

religion fias siperseded idmatrs ad priestcraft iaid
liberunated iinellect from doting sipertitiou ; is suc ilis
eleiy ilaod and mta, whseci ne ß s the eatui,
au ul lre-c i i acml hi f ?

Two years ag shle edi lie Festival ofi le 'walu l
shie wusu the ho-stess fil the e aious ; aii lier powrar
!cr «ay were prvoclaimed lbe as enduring as nagrili-

ii. A id at tiis hour shue prepares ior a mighty uu'ar,
which shial l moivulse the- torki, and change Ithe fr-
lnas ilo all mankiid. Z

And su st he is but a rotter liilai,tu argers
il inivci and cariipîs tÂte eau tir For,

9-lT:îa carîlu is sî îruîed 'iatl E glishI ctime, and
caniu hio] ni niore.

And this ics the i end of her aolden prosperity, buill
tuîPm :hr utjlmiula d dci luth cir]te spoilst I El Dorado;
îun ihe bilotid aid ears o! lieland ; gloriied bv

muigilmy reuius, cosolidated by thue iroibrsma of the
uuuicmro0 aI lhe world.
'nuis is tinheIlmnen o chat Pagan civiisation, of liat

re-ligiî aI Mammrior, ofi lit e1-lathenauishu Chistianity
mmwe sihepherfds iut ritclly ici purpleand le linrei,

w!.ie laimbs and lhe shîeep huniger for thIe brcad

Lawhess Irih savages, beau this ; you Celtie brutes,
swho ae her hliots an ler sport, eaur this. You
ord'.Liuud lr;aves, whohniee spits upon and revites,
iear this ; preachers of superstition, forgers ofi muni-
umerv ruirac-les, incesnns hierarchy iof diae scarlet
whe," lear this- i Te/ carli is uota-ated ci/it E ng-
is -riîme, iand rain ltd no more

Bow dow, bai-bariais; ai -our kmes, idolators;
worsi the majesty of English vice, whici coitamîîi-
naes ad trda s th b ois rt. Filng away your faIse
lulos, here is the true naerial deity of Ilhe universei
m-nytoI tle Golden Calt.

'"t e carlh is sa/curaited -it Euglis/ crime, a-d can
hold no -mo.c!

Such is thme New Year's Hym ain of England for
Eighteen Huidred and Fifty-For.---Natio.

masteisna journ rom iei r nexi meeui u wi;t Ti
king any overture, the irades of London have deter, The crime of 'I Child Murder," long and almost
mined upon cotrlbut ing as iunch as will maiitain ai rversally prevalent in certain parts ofi leiIdian0
he i l trihree months lier. But wieni P insl, is atiracing serinus attention fron hIe go-a
the last resources of th aitizans wil bave been ex- vern nt; andi means are being devised to check, ifl

liausted, aidî EMgiand wilil be egaged in a desperate Possible, ibis horrid pracrice. The London Specdalor,
strugle for hl e Empire in thei East-what feat wili in 1he following article, headed, lChildi Murder in
suggest iseiftothea Army ai Labor ?-Nmtion. cdia and Engand," seens to hit ilat il would Lbe as

wel if ie governmeit were to begir with a litilele-
llisWo aLsandu lias hitirated rtal reve, thi formation atnhome vhrere it is, at least, as much nedci-

sed as inîtheîPunjaub:.-" But while we teach aur1
lievers in the mystery and attributes of table-ntrning idoo brethren, and rather look clown iupon then fort
that he catiot allow i ien to discharge tliîor ministe- thCir vant Of teaching, ma' we not look- a: borne, andi
teriai lunctions in any part of ls diocese. ask iurselves, înot ony whether we have crime

Ourcolumns to-day record as appalling amount of amongst us, but whether out methods of correctiug it1
crime as ve ever ienember o bave preseirted ta our hava been more intelligent than those ascribed to the1
readers in a single publication. At York two girls London magistrate ? We fearihat ih London magis-E
tiat murdared a man have beau committed for trial. traie is a very fair type of the teacher. To prove hata
in Newport, Monmouthshire, a wretch dteliberately we have crinie, ie needi not stir an inch fron this ac-s

murderel a woman with whomii he lived, by cutting count of tIe practice inlIhe Pounjaub ; for in the saine
her throat. In Scoland a yonuîg mati commiitcd sui- colimn ofI tie 27mes where this accouit from thei
cide, iii the bel ief 1 lait lie badi niordoiee a girl with Friend of India.s quotied, is another accounit of Il-
whoin he iad carriei on a criminal îmtercourse. Two ,fanticide in Sussex-an individual case, no d]oubt,
imen in London attempted ta cut their wives' throats, but belongiog ta a class which bas been knowi to
and aile of them iterninated his own existence. At revail in Essex, the connly of uisband-poisoning, il
Bhecon a yonnîg womanli as been comiaitted for the Lancashire, and in many English counîties. It isf
inurder of er infant child. A case ofa vholesale iii- true that the members of oui peerage do not seek loa
Lanticide" has came to liglt near a station on Ite sasiain their honorable reptie by stifling their little
Brighton Railway ; and at Barnsley several men are children ; truc that country gentlemen cannîot go to
in austody charged with robbing and rrdering une such iengths for disposig iof their cadets, male and
(if tieir own comrpanions. Other cases of a stil imore female ; but il is also truc that a very large proportion
horrible description, such as the murder of the boy at o -ithe English population stands convicted eitier of
Auton, wial also be afund recorded iii our present num- deliberate iurder or the homicide which conrsisis in
ber. This is the weeck's record of murder and at- starvation, neglect, amd depravity. As yet we have
templed muider cases, and it closes the year with the trusted more ta the criminal law for checking that
catalogue of oflences of the deepest d e of wYhich great social crime. We are only now beginining to
savages can be guilty. When we iear of the efforts discuîss, with much soiemnty in public conference,
Vhich the missionaries are making to convert the hea- whether a more intelligent plan cannot bc adoptied
then abroad,-ofthe large sums which ihey drav rom wih, regard ta a vey mliited por>ton of the popula-
tIe public for their support,-of the enormnous staff of tion-one certaimly that does not indulge iii infanti-
acalesiastical teachers oni the home service who are cide. but consists of the young themselves. With
SU eIl paid,-and iof the bickerinîgs of rival priests, regard to those who are gmilty of child-murder, how
eath abusing the hailer for bfaolwinig a less arthodox many are there thiat, in he first place, do noi know,
cred,--we have only ta ponder oin the lesson which any more than the Rajpoots, the full enormity Of tIe
tis fearful array of cilme-eaches, and the sad reflec- crime? IJow nany more whli do îlot knoy cthe mode
tion brings with il a painful selse of humility and in hich they can avoid il; for to ofiten i comes to
abasemeit -Wilmer 4- Smite's European Tinmes. îhem ainte shape of an apparent necessity? lPer-

Paauaass O CÎ*bLrcn.-Ti ough sinc the last haps the experiment which we are avorking oul in

annoteiîernentherr hs beau a g ieral subsideuce Rajpootanah may bc useful as an example of our-

of cholera, as was te case ai this periad df the year selves ta onrselves; and 'we may acquire the oppor-
~in I848, yet there has been no day in which cases of unity ai teaching the Englisb peopi how to fanego
Ihe disease have not oecunrred in different parts of the the praclice of eild-mnde'
country, butin England il lias rarely assumed an epi- The Oxford Uîimversi/y Herald, lu an article on the
demic character. ~Is progress appears to hava been Anglican observance at Chistmas, in 'iicI the se-
particularly chelced, during the recent cold and frosty paration o the religious from the social festival is
'veather, in those districts which are in a marshy con- advocated, mnakes he, following observation :-" The
dition, and the surface and mnalarious evaporation of fact is, we have to deal with a vast body of ihalf-hea-
Which is usually in proportion ta Ite elevation of the thn people. On them the spiritual festival never bas

tempernmure. On lite other hand, in Scotlarid the dis- any iifluence, and the day is only celebrated byjollity,
ease has been al] alorng sieadily persistent, and il without abthought bestowed uponits sacred character."
several places has assumed an epidemie -character.- A correspondent of the Leader states that "Henry

' V." of France is preparing for a visit to London.

ability vith which lie colducted ce trial Notwiih- [Signe,] At:x. MACAUi,
standing the deplorable fact that meo iraclhad ialcru joinN AuGe-Eut,
the oat of thie United Americans bronghti abouta ver- Trrmmrscn McCAriR,
dict of guilty in this case, we hope et tosec theL 1tu Church 'rd-s
core out, and the cause oouiraged jusice vindicated. Cro. W. Rmrm,

-New Yrk Fecenan's Joui-nul. F. . McGoI,

Vronr.ssAu.e Sîunooaucr.-lt appears [huat a regaar Jane S-rr.war,
organised system of smiîggling fhas bean carrid ont W. [. DAvis,
for a long time, by some of the affiers andi] other per-^ Ev n,
sons emplayed by che Cuard line of Steamers. Last j 7 o-ravi OlIru,

veek, the Custom-house oicers of Newv York, seizedr.io Mec auihans
siuggled property ta Ife amoum ofi .150,000. Wien And several other parishioners.
the steamer Europa arrived, Dr. Wiston, ire Surgeon n a E l'P Y.
of tirai steamer, uwas arrested for smnggling, and fine My D Amt Fiapuns,-Did I cansilit my own fîuliig
lace, valued at $1,000, tvas foaud secreted on his per- 1 should nut anow be laboring uider th mlbarrarssmen
son. Sa extensive have been the operations of thtese which you witnees. Your kindness lias donlî me via-
sniugglers, that officers have been sent from l Nw ence. I hoped ta oeave you, as 1 carne among you,
Yoik to Hoston for thepîpose o! ihnoroughly searching iiunoiiei. You would not have it so. I belleve it
the incoming Cunard steamers to this port, and arrestiu- would be vrongu in me ta refuse listeninîg to what, i
ing ai smogglers.-Boson Pilot. am assmired, is the sincere expression of you rregi at

lHs tAs A CArnumauc rN O.n -ruîîc.-A few days mwy depature from among you. i ec nioi declare
ago we met an Episcopatian friendrui on the-street, nlia my unworthiness ofte licrcumiiris yo have passeI

aiter giving us a hcarty shaie of the. Land, said :- On the mTanner in which I have e:ciee the aacled
c' Well, I am a Catholie in one thinig." Aixious- to Ministry. Theyf-lov solely from chIe kNd senutimenîs
kno' bwhat article of thIe iue Faith, he had liad the which o3-u entertain tow'ards me. Thley do, by nîo
happiness ta embrace; n'a emnquired, in what thi-ng" means, ctrrespond with the facis. Helieve me, jiy
that was ? He replied :" I am of the opinion hatrt friends, thai in what I say here I ar perfectly sincr.
Clergymen should not marry. Only see tIre absurcity I cannoi if I voulh, shut my eyes ta the evidemt re-

of it! We have receiuy gai a Bishop to preside over versal Divine Providence has passed upon your too

us, but he lives in the east. His wife it is sad, willj indurei judgmeni. Had I beauu such as you faitdly
not leavethIa circles of Eastern society, for those of the imagine, our Divine Redeener trould not so plaiuîly
West. She, it is, therefore, wio isreally Bislhop-; for rejeci me fron laboriug in his vineyard. The acai-
she rules the nominal Bishop '-« Very true," was dent I have met with is, to me, a direct prouf o my
our reply ; and we vere about ta show aur friend, that iunworthiness. However, I haroe n reason ta ioubt

the Episcopalian dignitary in question, was not thej your simîeerniy; and, therefara, i1tluank yi t nrom my
orly instance of Ite kuc wlien, iterrupting rus, he beart. I thaùk yeu, ase, ion tié spledi' thkenai
cotinlue as follows, « cHere again, Our Clergyn-uu reiniuscenee wihih you insist an my taking «ilfime.
has gone Southl, tying t afind health, nt for iimself, I assure you I do not mert o bi Ifiail eivebe a ahe
but for his wife. His flock is left under a strange Pas-. where gratitude ii;ever sucre a be.effectve, a? the
tor, and for augit he knors, their spintual interests. Holy Sacifice. I fervenîly beseecliyoa ta k-cp tie
neglected. She also, is in realily tIre Pastor of ur I promise wich you have madeh I prayiug for ee.
Ciurch; for ha bas taorn about with lier, wyhenever JOnce more Ithank you, an wisi yon, assI.v afree
ber health or caprice demand it. No-no-I am doebefore, fror mybeart, a-il lappiaess. Farewel!

against Clergymen having wives, and,-Good-bye. I Trenton, Jamianr 17 1854.
-Westetn lob/et.n1

The following qkelcli of Disraeli, as the leader ofi RYPonvTE YMut»ER BY A METHODIST PREACHER.-
the louse, is highly graphic:-"ý The Holuse of Com- The wife ofiC. C. Rankin recently lied at Pattersoni,
mous is before you. Yut eye laikes in le scene ; a N.J., from strychnine. supposed ta have beei admrin-
full house, lisienig, [but lazily andi laungimigly ; tile istered by lier lusband, Iwho lias fled. le is said to
cheer you heard havmg been_ made up of ai aggre-: have beer formerly a Aethodist preacher lu Vernuîr:
gaie half laugi, half sieer. Yoi sec Ile orator, there SEncT'iasAN' AULTi.lTv-AnnRsT OF A MFrTuI
at the top. -lis body is half îhrown across the table, rs-r CLERGVMAN.- Deumty Sheii Sykes arresied ir
one hiad resting bekind huin, flirtiiig with a laced Pelhani, Mvlassachusetits, on Satiîrday ni-iht, lev. 3.
carnbri, Ilie oither white hiand tappii g gently a redle W. Vrig h, ime pasior l ihfe Methodist C iurch i t
box. Aind hekt is makinmg a great speech ? Ie is talk- ovi, ai a charage ofi setoiot arind aduiery, and cm-
in]g to Lordi .lohi. whîose armms are crossed carIeessly, mi littedi hin to jail ii thIis ciy.
whsa h iîiîî Iisaresi paît' viw ci an easy smile, and L .EcAt. A1rnîoin-.-On a revient occasion, a! t chu
Wh. accrusIltiik Il îqmice ralier amnsoifi.- tri ai utacausa belore a Ji-tice aIhle Jearn a lot.i-
Mr- JDisraîeli imsa most e.tuiisite voica, antIbufia lsiatia', soru e tire rovof uutroice ae iied Iby ana
usii onut ils gentles imodutlaions. le is quitte col- !of Ie '- leanied counsel' "For exanile -
laqui], nubd his tone is friendlv and familiar---espe- " The Court vill observe, "te said, " bhat in ihe
culix a v wiei le conmus to an inuento, when lie turnis case (fm Sliylocc vs. Aimonio,.althouglr idgment was
np lis liead t I lecorinrymei, that they may hear il reudared iin favor ni ie pltiîîtifi, yet ireaines
and laugi-a low, siînnimerîg cliickle, that just agi- pveitedi ie execution whichii had issue from bemirg
tates the surface for a moment onîly, Lord Johî, aind carriedint aef et"
the Wigs and tIe Radicals smiiiig, toa as thoughi " What cause," asked thie Jstilce, " dtid Ie Court
the caii cui were a o iatircLi jatke. Mr. D)israelti uderand tentlefahman to refer o ?"
is geliiig nean th le ml ohis speec, andeli is iow " Shylock vs. Antonio, 11 Shaks. p. 236, Johnson-s
ecapiiulati g and lastei g ai aIl ih points (mot ma- ed tioii . Th Court i ll ere fid the case rep m ed
themiatiial aies) togetLher, as his w ont; and this is his fll."'

-u avie t. i iprrachcs thIe peroraioli Teli ;&leairned coinsel" wemi on toapply le en
-bis fate - and liere le rai s lis ic:tid ; lie tImows ta that of bis eliert ; buit withii' r the '' Courti
bac k iis coar ;le hpuis aup hIis caribrie : he turnus sidered fthe authority su :iii, has nou yet transpr h
fam Lord Jobna ai faces the House. lie speaks SNrwiir1sLN) smos 1.--'he truth must c-sIow r; lue ceases his aie le4ie sam mer ; le is m ore; easio nafly lak ou rsp etig :h se moi eois imp1-
*erins and more soierrii, but tiiIl qmiet and unpre- sitionms on hIe uredulity fi tlhepublie. Robert recs,ientinig. Talkimig iow to theI ainiiy, anti not toue or Esq., il Prtcstan genît]eun, las lately visitedi In
two, h baccUes more oratorical, and he fixes atten- Sandwich slands, and on Iis rettîuv lhas piblishlmcd a
li. What he is nuw sayi I is tle maniesta of a book O tîheir coudition. The foloving is ilie rosis
pa m i and aia syrieii!, ha w los.. He is ieanuirngc a' af rhis observations: h'li e missioiaries, Ilhonglh wi

anniig, and iis aitnilan iis aelaborate, rdi thne intenîtiocn t sem tnot to be ver vsuccessful with t
is a dead silence. [tnt le is stillf inexcited ; dexter- converts. Nit being vrv dee thiikers, tir jnlge
ously and quietly lie eifidesi fhic meaminbg-soars a bove limnrri unt'e, a scep in t ay f trade, and l;-
il, ili One oir to Iiivolutied closing sentences, deliver- iig cul fr troheir own interests (for in lIait lhey amcc
ed witli a on-der voire and wilh more vclimei ges- 'shanp enough), thley fail into great and serious mis-
tuires ;and i ng got tie cheer aut the right spot, tis' 1aes. it is wii know hiiat tse Rev. gentli

reat ornîîr conudmii, smis into tis seat, as nocia- !have' feathered tieir ess vry siitugly, ant-L as com-
han t as if ie had been answriig a questioin about fort induces a tnildency tu laziniess, the nîuîmber of ret
Fahirehlict, and tin ask whether Crisi was ii good convritswoldappear to be of hZ mlec
voice that ihtii" .a t

TatsxsiA -t Brsuo's Fscr.-In hIlle course of a
speeac delivered Ihe oilter day a t Southampion, hfe jADDRESS TO THE REV. P. J. MADDEN, D.D.
Hishop of OxfiOrd f is reported rohave reImnaraked that itis withi muîchl pieasuire tve copy from the throato
' There shrouild b Bshops over the clergy whoa wouitld fl!rror the following aiddiess fron the Catholicsfi!

tvep lwhn hie y vt, ald rejocie whe they were Thenton to thir estimable Pastor, the Rev. 1, J.
glati) Under existiig airemstu es tai ould bel' Maitien, D.D.
a difficult arrangement. What il vithu poor comtes Ravacura. SIr,-lt is with feelings Of depi cugret
veeping ion their £70 or £80 amnmual piiances, and that ve, youir parishioners of the Treut Mismion, nu

Smpuiaralisrts re a tiz i ti sanie timue in their te r to yoi thIis farewel i raddmess. Grievedlh we ar
thouands a year, a Bishop. in oi-der to sympathise tat your departure is causel by your fie afilieut lns,
iiii Liith, woi havI to weep i ne side of lus'whici deprive yo ioftepowerofffillin tle duties
face, and sminle w tira leotIhJr.-,uînch- of your officewitIlI [ht uniitiring zeal vhich you hiave

ahvaysexhlibited, bath for the prescrit and future hIp-
UNITED STATES. piniess orIlhe souls entrisioed a your charge, sime it

Dacus or Anav.-d-dinsions. 'fhe RightRev. huas pleasetd Goti, ii lus dine rIondoneîce, ho send
Bisop cClo keA c, nferrd lMinor Orders, Sib- 'ou la mapree over lis: also, thai we arcr losiz uec h a Dcoush Aio Mr Loui e- pastor te luoihom we are all iiidebed for h]ls idetai-
rchacansi, at nt Dacrslip uM ednesdausdas- gablo exertionî s and wise comnsc iii brn inthiracies, rt cic Czll]iciil, on ."duaîlyTîusLa, J riaeifyiiig candi clair «lirî va uc su M
ad FridayO cf Iastweek. Oic Suiturday the Revereil tiivisgiecn ta tit-dify haveitIi hIb weareso
Mr. Desroies was ordained Priesat nd villsoon enter i de clid va witnve drimik deaeply cf t yourveru
ipon lhe dulies of th imission.-N Y. Freemau.n. Iconultai-wea have berunk uIdly an uirîifiedvby

E~ ~ ~ ~~ .ix spi - •exort'o-wehav ben ootedlnd(-monebh srde±ermcined tavaommenee a mnianiificent Cathlico yocrurumild anti enrcoîaging acdvice. lb aiss:treî, Rev.
Catlhedral iii this eily nxi sing wich shaflie uga Dear Sir, thiat ve speak i thIe language O sineiiy,
than an y chumrch dcibice hi iluis cOuinry. The architec- wien we say, ilîat our love arnd graliideil areas~ s or
tural plans which wehave seen ai tie office of Mir. laith, ipure and deeply i-caolcu, suclh as, in wtois wi i
John Walah, architect, calI to mind thie Cathedra of cainnoct attempt ta express. They can buc feit aly by
Notre Damie lu lMontrea tho, îumghii they are alogether a.peophe towards a pastor who 'is a truc irnitator of
original in utheir character. 'l'lhre burilig wtvilc be 356 I Chtist and His Apostles. Shouli a lIeacee Provideuce
feet in déplu, by 105 i breadll and will be sur- luait you shioîti a-.tgaiu bc ablela resume the dties i
mountei-d by an, immense lome, Iaving a diameter of a Missioru, there iS notiig u-ldîtii gmve us grealrter sa -
104fee. T here will b casa t wo Itoiy towtvers.Tiha igti t isfautico rtan ii unyou waulid rataurn hiithliner, andî ail-
of the mave wil lb 0-2. The materials lobe used ara aimister l tour sp iritual Wmits, sîureinghlîei our failh hy
almost wh-olly stone and iron. Tue boiliiug vwil y'our example and religious instructions, and spend a
cortain -sixteen hlapels and three aorgains, ie of which j loig aud happy lie wih us, ii that haine, the erec-
wil l be of grear size. Its locationî ilbc oui Ithe Fiftr- tian ai wiib is entirely owing ta your persavering
avenue an] Forty-iglu-stres. The csti isexpectei zaI, tdisplayed in this, as well as avry ather prorect
ti bc about 1350,000.-N. Y. Tames tha tenrds ta advance Cathalicity. You whl, Rev.

Tru IHlunuinnaNAs AccusEnc Or IoT oN JuUr 4I-r. Dear Sir, please ta accept this smail gift, a silver
IW icearn tiat the Hlon. Joii iMcKeoîî, couisellor for sniuf lbox, as i caken of love anti kiid remembranco
Ile IHibernians accuised cf riot in lte Nirnth Ward on from your devoted parishirioners. Adieu, Rev. Dear
last Fourthi of J-lyl has obtuiined of thue Surpuemne Court Sir, ve request ti-a you wil io forgetl ns ii your
ait order for a stay of proceediiigs a'byaReco Tilou piryers. Oui-s shahlab earnesty offered up in yun r
of the Court of Sessions, unlil the appeal taken by the behalf. Ve becg dI to reslore yoic tri hcaliiutand
learned coursel ta the rulinugs of the Recorder ait this vigor; to grant yo a long and happy lifa la tis world,
trial shalf be argued. liThe zeal oflMr. McKeon in this and eternal happimess lm the nexi. Lova us and pry
case we are pleasedI to sec, is as ri-ked as was the for us. Adiu !


